A qualitative study of coping in the early stage of acute traumatic hand injury.
Twenty patients with acute traumatic hand injury were interviewed 8-20 days after the day of the accident. The aim of the study was to identify coping strategies, defined as thoughts or actions used by the hand-injured patients to manage stress factors and resulting emotions in the early stage. Stress factors were reported in an earlier study. The analyses of the interviews followed the first steps in the analytical process described in a modified model of grounded theory. Eleven different coping strategies were identified in the interviews. By "comparing with something worse", "positive thinking", "relying on personal capacity", "distancing" and "distracting attention" the patients tried to play down the seriousness of the problem or situation. Other coping strategies used by the hand-injured were "accepting the situation", "seeking social support", "maintaining control", "solving practical problems by oneself", "pain-relieving actions" and "active processing of the trauma experience." The findings of the study show how important it is to identify the patient's own way of coping with a stressful illness situation in order to give adequate psychosocial support.